[Properties of (Ala5, Orn9)-somatostatin. The inhibition of pancreatic and hypophyseal hormone secretion in cell culture].
Ability of Ala5, Orn9-somatostatin to inhibit the secretion of insulin, glucagon, somatotropic hormone (STH) and prolactin was tested on the model of primary monolayer culture of isolated insular pancreatic and adenohypophyseal cells. Chemical substitution performed between positions 5 and 9 in somatostatin molecule failed to change essentially hormone's biologic activity in suppression of insulin and glucagon in the culture of pancreatic insular cells isolated from newborn rats. Somatostatin analog revealed its natural hormonal ability to inhibit STH secretion but failed to affect that of prolactin. The results are suggestive of the principal possibility to produce somatostatin biologically active analog through lyzine residue substitution in position 9 with obligatory simultaneous substitution amino acid residue in position 5.